
 
 

The Humane Society of Dallas County’s Guardian Angel Program allows individuals or businesses to help our animals 
through a monthly or annual tax-deductible donation that helps to supplement the costs of caring for certain animals until 
they can be adopted. Although you may sponsor any animal at the shelter, this program is specifically designed for 
animals that are more of a challenge to adopt, such as animals that are severely injured upon arrival and need expensive 
medical care and treatment, senior or physically disabled animals, and FeLV and FIV positive cats.  
 
When you become a Guardian Angel, you will receive a photo and background information on your sponsored pet. We 
also encourage you to come to the shelter and spend time with your sponsored pet. The Guardian Angel Program is a 
wonderful and personal way to truly help animals like the ones pictured here: 

                   Savannah ,FeLV+ cat       Latte, deaf dog     Gitana, senior cat 
 
To become a Guardian Angel and sponsor a shelter animal, you can make your contribution as a yearly $240 donation, a 
monthly $20 donation or a one-time donation of your chosen amount.  
 
Your continued support allows the Humane Society of Dallas County to care for the animals in our charge. Thank you.  
 
Sign up for the program  
1. Online, by visiting http://dognkittycity.org/donations/guardian-angel  
2. By mailing this completed form to: Dog & Kitty City, 2719 Manor Way, Dallas, TX 75235.  
Name: _______________________________________________________  
Address: _____________________________________________________  
City: _________________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________  
Phone: __________________ Email: _______________________________  
Name of pet you would like to sponsor, if known: ____________________  
Or: I would like to sponsor � any dog or � any cat.  
� Check: please make checks payable to Dog & Kitty City.  
� Credit card:  
Amount: � $240 annually, � $20 monthly or � a one-time donation of $__________  
Credit card number: ___________________________________________  
Type: � MasterCard � Visa � Other________ Exp. date: ___________  
Signature: ________________________________ Date: _____________ 
 
� In memory of Ally Alexandrou 
� Please send an acknowledgement to the Alexandrou family 
 

Ally Alexandrou loved animals of all kinds and was passionate about helping 
animals in need. Remember her today on her 18th birthday by becoming one of 
Ally’s angels and share in her spirit of caring. 

Dog & Kitty City Shelter 
2719 Manor Way 
Dallas, TX 75235 

 
http://dognkittycity.org 
info@dognkittycity.org 

214-350-7387 
 

Open daily 11:45-4:45. 
Closed holidays. 

 
http://dognkittycity.org/twitter 

http://dognkittycity.org/facebook 


